East Grand River Park

City of Grand Haven
End Franklin St and Eastern Ave
5.5 Acres

Overview
East Grand River Park is located adjacent to the Grand River in the northeast area of the City. The Scott Flahive Boat Launch ramp provides a public boat access, while the park provides shoreline, wetland, and dock access to the Grand River. Improvements in 2010 revitalized the park and improved ADA accessibility.

Amenities and Facilities
- Boat Launch
- Restrooms
- Picnic Shelter with Grill
- Lighted Parking
- Children’s Play Area
- Picnic tables
- Benches
- Raised Wetland Walkway
- Floating Fishing Dock and River Observation
- Baseball field
- Basketball Court
- Small Soccer Field
- Fenced, Off-Leash Large & Small Dog Areas

ADA Review
The park facilities improved and added since 2010 are ADA accessible including the picnic shelter, play area, picnic tables and benches, wetland walkway, fishing dock, Dog Park and parking. The remaining facilities of the ball field, soccer field, basketball court and second play area will be improved as the park is upgraded.